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' the Pacific coast. Under him would 
j be the admirals for the Pacific coast 
and China stations. Congress must 
first sanction such an arrangement. 
It is also understood that plans are 
under way for a battleship squadron 
for Pacific waters.

NEWS FROM
NATIONAL

ment to the statehood bill today pro- Portland last night.
riding for an election in Arizona aud H. E. Morns and family are at 

'New Meixco to rote upon the question Newport ou an outing.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Lidiug. Cal., Feb. 8.—An im- 
L boulder weighing over a ton 
[from the cliffs above onto the 
L two miles above Lamoine at 
L o’clock this morning. A freight 
[ struck the rock and the engine 
L-veu cars were thrown from the 
L The entire train narrowly es- 
tl going over into the river. 
L,wn man stealing a ride 
H. All tralfic is tied up.

Racine, Wig., Feb. 9.—Frank Bostat 
was found dead in a trunk factoiy 
here this morning, be having commit
ted suicide. The birth of triplets in 
his family drove him insane.

CAPITAL
of a single statehood. If the people 

> reject this, according to Foraker’s 
amendment, there can be no 
sion.

The house considered the 
pension bill.

admis-

private

An 
was

Hngfle'.d, Ill.. Feb. 8.—The su- 
L court this morning refused to 
tf. re further iu the Johann Hoch

The governor tv. ice reprieved 
L so he could go before the su
it. court. He was sentenced to 
February 23.

n____  - . Or., I'eb. 8.—Captain
McNulty, aged 7G, a river cap- 
died this morning. He had 

EmU t< .1 the Columbia since lb5<5.

Ixmdon, Feb. 8.—Advices today 
give la 1 riel description of au attack 
byre ut ¡"aist.s on the rii-sionariis 
at Ch i g Hu, near Amoy. The revo- 
lutioi ists invaded the premises and 
looted the buildings. All the niission- 
arieJ* xcept an aged English Presbj 
teriw clergyman named

. The band is well armed and 
proceeding on

Rations. It is believed to. be 
ing upon Chang Chow.

Oldham tö-

to further

^Klia. Neb., Feb. 8.—The jury to 
Crowe wee dr twn thia

Tn-x - preeel te I the cm* to the 
his afternoon and will begin 
testimony tomorrow.

ion. Mass., Feb. 8.—An official 
neement was made today that 
rvard faculty favors the prohi- 
ot football.

nook, Feb. 8.—The citizens 
ttee signed a contract with 
ntatives of the Oregon Coast 
astern railroad to furnish a 
jf way through this county, 
iction to begin within six 
l from this date.

York, l'eb. 9.—With rain, 
nd a terrific gale today traffic 
city is badly impeded. Inc om 
ssels report heavy winds ar.d 
ms. Vessels iu the harbor are 
L

Felt. ft.—A storm of 
^^^■i'verity covers the whole Atlan- 

today. Many vessels have 
^^^Bto Hamptc ; R.iads for shelter 

.«‘^^^■folk harbor is crowded. All- 
shipping is in great peril.

*d luirbor
outsid<

Hinjon. W. Va., Fell. 9.—The list 
in the Parallel mine explosion 

ay has now reached at least 27, 
negroes and Hungarians, 

ii bodies have been recovered.

1

I

ge Grove, Feb. 8.—The Aiea 
. seven miles south of here, 
en sold to J. H. Chamliers. 
11 Ims a capacity of 50,090 feet 

I? and is well equipped. Mr. 
yrs also acquired 1000 acres of 
iber near the mill. In addi- 

this he placed an order for 
?e donkey log hauls with a 
1 firm yesterday. Mr. Cham 
s active operations will begin

Feb. 9.—The English and 
c missions at Chang Chufu, 
biles from here, have been dea- 
by Boxers. Damage, 950,000.

vabaii 
■***^HHm
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ii«
.’ox
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Pittsburg, Feb. 9.—President Pat
rick Dolan, of the miners' union of 
this district, this morning secured a 
temporary injunction restraining 
members of the union from interfer
ing with his presiding over meetings 
of the union. The members demand 
his resignation on account of the 
stand be took at the convention at In
dianapolis.

Chicago, Feb. 9.—The Illinois coal 
opt raters today accepted the r p rt of 
the wage scale committee and endorsed 
the committee's action at the Indian
apolis con't rence in refusing to ac
cede t the miners’ demands.

St Petersburg. Feb. 10.—In a mu
tiny affecting a number of vessels in 
tLe Baltic fleet several oiiicers Lave 
beeu arrtstid.

Portlaud. Feb. 10.—Three vessels 
have beeu s'cured tor the new Alaskan 
steamer 111: ■ iron: Portland, tach with 
2000 tonnage.

Washington. Feb. 8.— Lafollette's i 
first bill was introduced in the seuate 
today. It is an anti-pass bill, provid
ing penalties for givers and recipients 
of passes or special favors withheld 
from others.

Professor Wolfe resumed the stand 
this morning in the Smoot case. Wil
liam J. Thomas, of Spanish Fork, 
Utah, told of going through the “en
dowment" twice. He said the oaths 
weighed upon his conscience and he 
left the church. He said he had en
listed twice to defend the nation in 
contradistinction to the “avenging 
blood prophet.”

Sentences of dismissal were given to 
Lieutenant L. E. Lewis, of the Thir
tieth Infantry, and Captain A. F. 
Curtis, of the artillery. Both were 
tried in San Francisco, Lewis on the 
charge of duplicating pay accounts 
aud Curtis for drunkenii" s. 
president acted on neither.

Washington, Feb. H.— The rate bill 
passed the House of Representatives 1 
this morning by the nearly in ani- 
moii» vote of 34G to 7. The opposi
tion to the bill showed decided weak-1 
ness when it came to lie placed ol rec- Í 
ord, and only a handful could lie I 
gathered to tight the proposition. | 
The president is highly elated over 
the result.

Tile Hepburn rate bill passed today street llegan yesterday and hereafter 
as far as possible complies npecifi. aLy the work will be ru»hcd until the en- 
witb the President’s leco.. n et da- tire plant i, eompiettd.
tions. It gives the interstate •" a- ¡ One of the big wills is being e ca
rneree commission authority when rated, quite a force of men being 
the rate has been complained of asj-york.

Washington, Feb. 9.—The 
this afternoon passed the urgeut de 
eitieney liill, after killing Patterson’s 
amendment to strikeout the provision 
exempting alien labor from the opera 
tion of the eight-hour law on the isth
mus.

The

senate

I 

in 'irinatii n !

Washington, Feb. 9.—Advices re
ceived here say that Castro is enlist
ing troops throughout Venezuela aud 
gathering munitions, preparing for 
war. Commissioned generals are in 
each state aiql all able-bodied men 
are called to arms. The
indicates that the people don't sup 
port the president. It 
that Castro will la unable to raise 
more than 19,900 men who show any 
spirit. General Aleantra, a graduate 
of West Point, commands LaGuayra 
aud has been ordered to tire upon any 
Fri nei) waiships at sight.

is believed

Negaunee, Mich., Feb. 10.—A tire is 
raging in a shaft of the Prince of 
Wales mine Three hundred miners 
were iu the mine when the fire started
but most of them escaped. Many ( unreasonable by the shipper to iifves- 
are missing aud it is not yet possible tigate and if found unreasonable to 
to determine the number of lives name a rate just, reasonaL.e and ¡airly 
lost. ' remunerative, to be the maximum

rate to be charged, the rate to go'into 
effect within thirty days after it ¡is 
announced by the commission, sub
ject to the order of the commission 
or suspension by the coinmissionor 
courts. After finally in effect it will 
remain for three years. The courts 
can always set aside the rate. The 
words “railroad and transportation” 
so defined include all the auxiliary 
instruments of the common carriers 

( within the jurisdaetion of the com
mission.

The publicity of railroad n ethods 
is planned by a system of bookkeep
ing prescribed by the co“'" ! : 
which will be increased to s 
bers, each drawing a salary 
Those voting in the neg 
McCall, of Massachusetts ;

of Masi

Omaha, Feb 10.—Daniel Burris to
day in court identified Pat Crowe as 
the man to whom he sold a pony a few 
days before the kidnapping of young 
Cudahy. The pony was the one rid
den by a man who telephoned the day 
after the kidnapping to Cudahy to 
“look in the yard for a letter.” 
This is the first positive identifica
tion. the prisoner having changed 
greatly in five years.

San Francisco, Feb. 10.—The trans
port Meade sailed today for the Phil- 
ippines,carrying the Second Infantry.

Portsmouth. England, Feb. 10.— 
The battleship Dread naught was 
launched today. This is the first war
ship built entirely in accordance with of Maine; Weeps,
the lessons learned from the Russian- Perkins, Freelard ai d Font 
Japanese war. The Dreaduaught is 
believed tube the most powerful tight
er afloat, and is expected to revolu
tionize I attleship construction.

The British government is the only I 
one allowed access to Admiral Togo’s 
secret reports, and was the only one 
allowed to Lave representatives 
aboard his ships during the fight.

Attaches of no foreign power have 
been allowed to inspect the Dread- ., . . , borers,naught. There is more interest lie-' ,rl , 
ing taken in this ship than any since 
the time of the Monitor and the Mer
rimac. British experts say they be 
lieve her to bo the equal of any four 
battleships afloat.

New York, and Sibley, o 
va in. all Republicai's. S 
Massachusetts, Democrat, 
present.

Personal.

STEAMER

9.—The east- 1 
limited on the' 

here this morn- I

be under the debris, 
badly hurt.

Feb.
Calif' rnia fruit

F was wrecked
fw . trainmen SM missing Md 

eved to
lers are

waribi igton, Feb. 9.—Secretary of 
I^HMfrce aud Labor Metcalf today 
«eeivari a sfiecinl report from Captain 
Hi ini «gliam, supervising in-peetor 
^^^HPai-ifli' coast district, "n the 
n*’’it*u f life preservers made of tulle. 
^^^Hwere on the wrecked \aleu- 
WMiy1 •• rep-Tt gives the r<--'ilts of

■
^ph the .-rids wired, th "tiler 

wires. They floated under a 
f 21 pounds for 99 days.

iger 
l>.

Fred Steiwer accompanied the glee 
club to Albany today.

Miss Bessie Winkley went to Al
bany today to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Calkins re 
turned today from their Californu 
trip.

Miss Lucia Wilkins, a daughter oi 
Mayor Wilkins , is among the fever 
victims.

Medford Mail: A. H. Miher, of th» I 
Iowa Lumber a Box Co., made Eu
gene a short visit this week.

F. A. Page rune up from Wood I 
burn today to spend Sunday.

Hon. R. M. Veatch came down from 
Cottage Grove this afternoon to at 
tei.d the Democratic meeting.

Grants Pass Courier: W. T. Car 1 
roil, of Eugene, arrived last week to 
assist Mike Clemens in the drug store.

Mi ss Winifred Hadley, a U. O. 
-tudeut, is quite ill with the fever. 
She was taken to her home near Crow 

j today.
l endleton East Oregonian, Thurs ’ 

lay: F. E. Goodman left this morn
ing for Eugene, where he will visit a 
short time before going to Klamath 
county, where he will lo.'ate perma 
t i i.tly. Mrs. Goodman and daughter

• ill leaxe or Union tonight to x isit a 
ew weeks after which slie will

I Mr. Goodman at Klamath Fails.

I 
I

1

at

From Friday’s Da ly Guard.
Rev. A. W. Rider, of Oakland. Cal., 

coast superintendent of foreign mis- 
1 sions of the Baptist church, was in 
Eugene today.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Humphreys, 
of Woodburn, are visiting in Eugene.

Mrs. Claude Blair and children 
came up from Portland today to visit 
relatives.

Miss Benetta Dorris 
from Portland today.

Cantain C 
: .'com Portia

Gm Have
• m JuDCti
i MX)

V u CL

Washington, Feb. 10.—Thursday the 
house committee on foreign af airs 
will hold hearings on the Foster bill, 
which amends the Chinese exclusion 
law so as to bar out only Chinese la-

The Louse committ e on in-terstate 
and foreign commerce has decided to 
report favorably the bill fora revenue 
cutter costing 8225,999 for Pugtt 
Sound.

The house cut 850,900 from Shaw’s 
emergency bill. Shaw announced that 
about 70 employes in the customs ser
vice would be dropped and 950 would 
lie riduced in pay. The secretary was 
besieged by indignant congressmen 
whose henchmen demand that they 
“get busy” to save their heads.

Portland, Feb. 8.—The steamer I 
DaHes City, carrying passengers and 
a cargo of general freight, this morn- ' 
ing struck a rock near Lyle, Washing
ton, and quickly sank. The I mat lies 
entirely submerged in the Columbia j 
river. The passengers and crew es
caped with much difficulty.

About 75 passengers who were 
aboard the boat were transferred and 
brought to Portland by train. The 
steamer Hercules was sent after the 
freight. The vessel is the property < f 
the Regulator line, and is valued at 
•59,000. It will lie raised. The Regu
lator, of the same line, was blown up 
at St. Johns a few weeks sgo.

The pilot lost control of the wheel 
and the vessel struck a perpendicular 
bluff of rocks <>n the Oregon side. It 
stove a hole iu the port side aud the 

I vessel turned and made a landing on i 
• the Washingf' o bank of the river. \ , 
| panic prevailed among the passengers, , 
but the steamer grounded on a sandy 1 
beach without further accident. The 
passengers were all landed in small 
boats.

•iogo, Cal., Feb. 9.—A high 
f the cruiser Chicago is au- 

'•T the statement that tl e sec 
f the navy will soon recom 
at a vice-admiral l>e app inted 
Supreme command of t'.e Pa- 
1.1.lou with beadquarts s

I j

.T Dodd

join

TYP ÌOID GER7.S

Von Po*aart*i 
a comparatively 
Metropolitan Op-

A new melodrama Is cal!»! "Th* 
Lighthouse by th* He*" aud la said to 
eoutaln several situations warranted to 
thrill the most hardeued and bias* 
melodrama patron.

Ernesta Delsarta, 
daughter, who was 
silent member of th*
era House, New York, last season, baa 
been engaged for ttae Dusseldorf <>> 
era House.

Ivan Caryll. who wrote “The Dncbesa 
of Dantzlg" and “The Earl and th* 
Girl." recently arrived in New York 
with Mrs. Caryll. “The touches« of 
Dantzlg" is now on at Daly's theater, 
New York.

William A. Brady and Joseph IL 
Grlsmer are priding themselves justly 
on their production of "Siberia" at tha 
Academy. New York. The Kisbinel 
massacre is reproduced tbrilllngly, and 
the Russian dancer? add novelty.

Since the disbandment of the Boatonb 
aus the old favorites of *t.e company 
are not meeting with success. Henry 
Clay Barnabee has not yet found th* 
road to prosperity, and W. II. McDon
ald encountered a fiasco tn “A China 
Doll.”

MODES OF THE MOMENT.
Je>t is reappearing as a trimming for 

net exeutug dr**»**.
Medium and bril'laut tones have th* 

preference o»«r the dull aud pastel hues 
that were douilneot In past seasous.

A bat of utre e«4*r and costume of an 
other repfemeut a new style tin ' 
illcative of tbia sauaon’s fancy 
or.

Colored »¡miiikImi on gauze In 
algn of 
wings is 
empiltled

The up
hilne watch attached to a Ion 
■ilk ribbon li»»t of the re> 
pin. A gold safety pin a co 
Inches long famen* the timeplec 
left side of the blouse.

Chemisettes designed for wet 
the long basqued tailor made c 
fashioned from exquisitely embt 
fine white flannel, crepe de c 
poplin and finished with a lac 
med white llnun collar and ci 
Brooklyn Engle.

a butterfly with ou 
one of the prêt tient 1< 
lu the new Watteau f 
to date girl wears he

That the city water of Eugene con
tains typhoid germs is now an nndis 
puted fact. Experiments have been 
made that prove lieyond a reasonable 
doubt that the deadly germ is iu the 
city water supply and the local phy
sicians have no hesitancy iu stating 
such to be a fact.

TO BE COMMENDED.
The physicians i

statement informing the public of tlu lg training horses at Salem. O. 
true condition of affairs show unself- , 
ish dispositions and are being warm
ly commended for their action in the 
case. Dr. F. W. Prentice, in speak

returned home iuK uf the disease, 
Guard that typhoid 
moat treacherous of n

u

I --------------------
HORSES AND HORSEfc

Lord March, 2:11%, on the 
Boston.

who signed the ¡ c B Me|1 of Pllot Boy (2XM)Vi

F

»rrirtiH ho»» n
ix e

A ■* >

was a passenger north

of the Southern 
has Is-en in poor 
past few months. 

Angeles and from 
where

Washington, Feb. 10.—Congressman 
Longworth has no fever this morning 
and remains in bed. Physicians say 
there is no probability of his presen 
illness causing a postponement of the 
Roosevelt-Longworth wedding next 
Saturday.

1 Washington. Feb. 9.—C. S. Smtirth- 
waite, of Ogden. Utah. an ex-com
municated Mormon, was today re
called for cross-examination iu the 
Smoot hearing. Asked ss to transac
tions with President Smith relative to 
the Crystal Salt Company, the wit- 

ness said that the company competing 
with the Inland Company, which was 
a Mormon institution, retraced the 
price of crude salt from 88 to 82 per 
ton. As a result the Beck Con ['any 

l shut down.
Asked if the church authorities had 

tithes, be said they 
hearing adjocrn<*d 

a date for the n-vf

A movement is on foot to build a 
i mutual independent telephone line 
from Union Point to Coburg. If this 
is done we are told it will give in
dependent telephone communication 
beween Brownsville and Eogme.—

on Browusx ille Times.

John F. Kelly
on this aiternoon's trail'.

Miss Hettie Davis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. A. Davis, is quite ill 
witli typhoid fever.

W. B. Yates, of Irving, was in the 
city today.

J. S. Magladry, formerly with the 
Booth-Kelly Co., but now of Astoria, 
is in Eugene.

Xrthur Comegys. agent at the Salem 
passenger station 
Pacific, aud who 
health during the 
lias left for Los

¡there be will go to Louisiana,
' he will visit with friends and relatives 
for several months.—Salem States
man. ,

Mr. and Mrs. I). T. Awbrey, of Cot
tage Grove, who have been visiting 
here, went to Portland today. Mr. 
Awbrey is taking a several weeks’ 
vacation. Iieing compelled to do so 

1 on aecouht of his health.
Miss Grace Hyland is one of tlie 

typhoid fever victims.
Mrs. L. B. Bean is ill. She has 

been compelled to give up her classes 
at the Central school for a while.

Mrs. May Irvifie returned to Cor
vallis today, after having attended the' 
wedding of her sister, Mrs. Grace 
Whi-1. to La an Anderson last night.

Wa>bington, 
deficiency bill report* I to the senate 
today contain« an amendment ir serf« 1 
in the senate appropriations com- 

,i. to pay the widi ws o the lot» 
tors Mitchell, P»att ard Bat“ 

> csf'h.
S< .

Feb. 9.—The iirgeut

Washington, Feb. 9.—Tire .-»«nate is 
I emisi.i- riiig the urgent delicie; cy liill. 
feeuator Foraker introduced an ame: 1-

From Saturday's Daily Guard.
Hyland went to Junction to- 
business.
Cummins returned to II ls*y

B. S.
day on

John 
today.

G Nettle i? down from Leabur
Dr. D. A. Paine is home from 

land.
E P. Williams, of Dexter, wa 

E'i."<ie today.
Miss Maude King is very low with 

the fever.
W. S. Standish went to Albany to

day on buainesa.
Austin Root wm down from the 

Mohawk country today.
ss Stella Baker is quite ill with 
oid fever.
P. Mays, 
ne today.

Merhant Frank R. Wetherl ee has 
tic- typhoid fev< r.

Albert Appl. gate

tyi I 
O.

ort

in

«■,« in

cam* up from

There are several fust green 
in New England tiy the dead Cl * 
J:04<4.

A. J. D.. 2:0914, will be shifted 
pace, as also will be Trine* 
lander, 2:09%.

Tom Axwortby (41. 2:08%, is -i 
charge of Millard Banders, whe 
i>lm, but may be transferred to <

Of 1.901 mares orlghinUy ent< 
die 1904 Kentucky Futurity tb< 
oca of S73 were paid up on

The old warrior Single 
great showing- Inst year, 
races he was seven times
second am! thrice third and r 
bis record from 2:1414 to 2:11%.

u nd

are

informed th
'ever whs the
1 íKrmhk«*« that
fIUju V hen

>ced > oil for
aiy ! om

* • » f i y iid

IB-
1 ix
'8.

washit g their
< n
ing boiled water 
te< th with the hydrant or well water. ’ 
This is nearly as dangerous as drink 
ing it.
PHILADELPHIA’S EXPERIENCE.

The “Old Penn Review’’ of Febru
ary 3d, a journal published by the 
University of Pennsylvania, gives the 
following statement:

“Dr. Alexander Abbott, president 
of the board of health, and Peppei 
preftasor ot hyj ieneand bacteriology, 
and doctor of the laboratory of i.y 
giene at the University < f Penri-ylva 
ilia, says in regard to the typhoid . ee 
ord:

“ ‘In that part of West Philadelp i . 
suppled exclusively with filtered wa 
ter, typhoid fever lias been elin.i at 
ed. In that district there were o ly 
tilteen cases iu the last twelve monl ;i- 
and it is almost certain that in e ch 
case the di.-ease was contracted el e- 
wiiere. The total number ot cases in 
fourteen hospitals was 448, ao that 
the University hospital had only a 
fraction over 2 per cent, of the whole 
number of cases.’ ”

The new water company should bn 
tie its pipe here and stop the dead 
end system ns soon as possible. The 
conditions are not the most sanitary 
in the world in the vicinity of the 
present source of supply and a uni
versal feelii g prevails that it is not 
where it should be. It would lie a 
good idea for the city and the water 
company to u e< t together and coi suit 
regHiding these matters aud see if it 
would not be possible to secure a 
different source fo. the city’s water 
supply.

lhe tilt« r» whin they arrive will 
help some, but on account of the epi
de de the citizens of Eugene will 
never lie satisfied with the water from 
the present sou.ee.

•n.
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t Man in Arkansas
“I’m th- In, kiest man in Arkansas, 

“wr tes H L. S o ley.
“sin e the lestoiaiion 
health after five years 
coughing and uleedn " 
and 1 owe n y g' <1
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ITEMS FROM ITALY «

Turin, one of the largest clt 
Italy, has n >t a single building i * 
first class elevator.

Italy’s Judges have many 1. 
More than n hundred of them t 
memorialized the cabinet for : 
crease of salary, hinting darkly < 
possibilities of a strike.

A Belgian manufacturer has re 
orders for <100 automobiles, whl< 
to be used In central and soutbei , 
Iv to replace stagecoaches. Em 
tor wagon will 
passengers.

Several large 
built in Rome, 
that the city Is 
Anglicized. Several bars, with 
maids, have recently been opene- 
the Cafe de Rome now has a 
room.

room for t \

hotels nre 
natives cor.

new
The
being modernize 

Several burs, with

EDITORIAL FLINGS.
Indiana legislators are talking o 

ing bachelors. If it is revenue th' 
after, why don’t they tax Indian 
thors?—nttsburg Dispatch.

The coreless apple has come to 
and now we may hope for the 
barrel with as large applet) in the 
die aa at the end«.—Philadelphia 
er.

Professor Loeb is now expertme 
In "heterogeneous hybridisation of 
noderma.” Us 
fore we get 
Post.

T!:e western
"enormity" of a dead millionaire’: 
tune may possibly have used the 
with more accuracy than was in 
•d.—Providence Journal.

to the water wag 
that fart —Washl

paper that spoke o

PUNCH’S PHI /\S

*> 
ar«

Do good and cure r 
one will notice It.

How much better It 
than gold- and how n

Happy is the mao wuu is aux." 
•nd praised by bls fellow»—for - 
dead.

A good reputation la a fair estate 
there are others on which it is e 
to get a mortgage.

If you insist on telling the truth 
may probably shame the devil, but 
W »n’t t>e considered very > he» y ul 
ci»-ty

Virtue alone la powerful, tint In com
bination with American dollar« sb* la 
invincible ami can even marry a dui* 
—London Punch.
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